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The last two papersby Thomas Sargent and Neil Wallace build a
persuasivecasefor adoptinga natural rate-rationalexpectations
economicmodel as a basis for policy decisions.The caseis built
aroundfour distinguishable,butnotnecessarilyindependent,arguments.
First, modelsincorporatingthe rationalexpectationsandnatural rate
hypothesesare in accordwith the coreof economictheory:optimizing
agentsin a generalequilibriumframework.Second,thesemodelsseem
capable, at least potentially, of explaining most interesting cyclical
phenomena.Third, therationalexpectationsandnaturalratehypotheses
cannoteasily be refutedby the data. And finally, this type of model is
really the only gamein town.

The contestfor determiningwhich economicmodel tousefor policy
deliberationswould seemto bewon by the naturalrate-rationalexpec-
tationsmodelon groundsof default.Therearecurrentlynoseriousrivals.
Estimatedeconometricmodelsfail empirical testsfor structuralchange
over time and cannotbe expectedon theoreticalgrounds to remain
invariantoverdifferentpolicy regimes.A coherenttheoryimplying arole
for stabilizationpolicy neverhasbeenfully articulated.It is notenough
to argue, for example, that wages are “sticky”; an explanationfor
stickinessmustalso be provided.Wagesarestickyaswell in thenatural
rate-rationalexpectationsmodels, and that is what allows them to
generateunemployment.But as we haveseen, that in itself is not an
argumentforstabilizationpolicy.Nordo adaptiveexpectationsconstitute
a theory. Not only is adaptiveexpectationformation inconsistentwith
the usual assumptionsof individual optimizing behavior,it doesnot
restrictdata. Additionalad hoc assumptionsmust be imposedin order
to havea testabletheory.

Othersin the professionare not going to agreethat the contestis
over. And although it is not possibleto respondnow to criticism which
we hope this publication will evoke, it doesseemappropriateto
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respondto thecriticismsof thepreviouslypublishedStudiesin Monetaiy
Economics2, “Rational Expectationsand the Theory of Economic
Policy,” by SargentandWallace.It ispartly in responsetothesecriticisms
that the policy position advocatedin this volume wasdeveloped.

In that publication, policy implications were derivedfrom a very
simplemacroeconomicmodelincorporatingthenaturalrateandrational
expectationshypotheses.Although this model might be criticized as
being anotherunrewardingeffort in macroeconomictheorizing, its
crucial relationshipsseemconsistentwitha generalequilibriummodelof
RobertLucas [31.t In Lucas’s model thereare assumedstandardutility-
maximizing individuals who face uncertaintydue to realdisturbances
anddueto an aggregatenoise.That noiseis takentobeunderthecontrol
of the monetaryauthority. Pricesareassumedfree to move, and it is
supposedthat there are neither costs to acquiring information nor
relative advantagesamongagentsin accessingit. No useful exchange
role is given tomoneyin this model.Thepolicy implicationof this model
is that onedeterministicfeedbackrule for the moneysupplyis as good
as any other. Since real effects of monetarypolicy derive only from
effectson aggregatenoise,all deterministicfeedbackrulesareequally
successfulin minimizing that noise.

Criticism of the Sargent-Wallacemodel has generally taken the
directionof showingthat undermore“realistic” assumptionsmonetary
policy can havesystematiceffectson realoutput.The assumptionsof
the model which are most often attackedare rational expectations,
costlessinformation,no informationaccessadvantagesfor themonetary
authority,andperfectpriceflexibility. The critics’ procedureis generally
to startwith the basicstructureof the Sargent-Wallacemodel andthen
grafton to that modelan adhocconstraintwhich representssuchthings
as coststo changingpricesor informationaladvantagesof themonetary
authority,etc.It is thenstraightforwardto showthattheSargent-Wallace
neutralityconclusionno longerhoIds~

It would seemthat thoseefforts areheadingdowna dead-endroad.
First of all, the questioneconomistsshould be exploring is whether
monetarystabilizationpolicy canincreasesocialwelfare not whether
it can have a systematiceffect on realoutput. Second,it seemsvery
unsatisfying to searchfor monetarypolicy rules to maximize social
welfare in models of what are essentiallynonmonetaryeconomies.
A variantof Hahn’s propositionwould seemto apply~If we start with
a model wheremoneyis not useful in exchange,onedeterministicpolicy
rule is as good as any other. If we thengraft ontothe model anad hoc

t Notethat numbersin bracketsI I correspondto the referencelist on page103.

1 Money is inessentialin an economywhen no monetaryvariable need enter into the
description,ordetermination,of the economy’sequilibria. SeeHahn 21.

§ See,for example,Fischer!!, Phelps-Taylor4!, and Taylor 151.
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constraint,the optimal policy rule will be the onethatcomesclosestto
neutralizingthe constraint.

If agentsmakebiasedforecastsfrom given information sets (a very
dubious proposition in itself and one that is in contradictionto the
assumptionof optimizing agents),then the monetaryauthority should
publishunbiasedforecasts.If themonetaryauthorityhasaninformational
advantageover individual agents, it should reveal that information
rather than trying to exploit the advantage.If there are fixed costs
to information gathering,then perhapsa centralagencyshouldgather
information andmake it available.If thereis a cost to changingprices,
then the monetaryauthority shouldfollow a feedbackrule which
minimizeschangesin moneypricesin orderto maximizewelfare.

As Frank Hahn’sproposition suggests,however,thereis a criticism
of the Sargent-Wallacemodel which is valid: there is no exchange
role for money in their model. When this fact is recognized,it is not
altogethersurprisingthat they find no constructiverole for monetary
policy. This alsosuggeststhat a way to proceedin researchis to attempt
to build macro-modelsby aggregatingbehavioralrelationsof optimizing
agentsin economieswhere moneyis usefulas a mediumof exchange
(in Hahn’sterms,where moneyis essential).

Although many havetaken this route, unfortunatelynone hasyet
succeeded.Thisforcesus into theuncomfortablepositionof statingwhat
we believeto beoptimalpolicy basedon a modelwhich hasnot yetbeen
explicitly formulated.Thereare somefeaturesof a monetaryeconomy,
however,which are fairly well understoodandwhich leadus to espouse
a policy of stabilizinganaggregatepricearounda preannouncedpath.

A- model-which-attemptstocapturethemediumof exc-haiige-fu-nctiou
of moneywill almostcertainlyincludecoststotransactingorcontracting,
uncertaintywith respectto futureprices,andabsenceornonfunctioning
of certainmarkets.This last featurerequiresthat acompletetheoryof
money take the existence of marketsas endogenous,and it is this
requirementwhich makesthe theoryof moneyso difficult to formalize.
Nevertheless,sinceagentsacceptmoneyin exchangewith the intention
of purchasinggoodsat a future date, it seemsreasonableto expect
the usefulnessof money as a mediumof exchangeto increaseas the
uncertaintyaboutfuture moneypricesis diminished.

In an economywheremoneyis not usefulas a mediumof exchange,
we havearguedone deterministicfeedbackrule for the moneysupply
is as goodas any other. In a monetaryexchangeeconomywenow argue
that the optimal rule is onewhich maximizesthe usefulnessof money
as a mediumof exchange.Webelievea policy of stabilizingan aggregate
pricearounda preannouncedpath is sucha rule.

Advocacy of such a rule would appearto put us in the campof the
hard-heartedwho worry about inflation but haveno sympathyfor the
unemployed.This, however,is not thecase.We believeour rule canbe
derivedfrom an ordinarypolicy makerutility function,which depends
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on pathsfor both inflation andunemployment,andfrom our yet to be
fully workedoutmodelof the economy.In otherwordswearguethatthe
rule we advocatewill minimize unemploymentover time.
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